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Abstract 
Introduction: acute scrotum swelling refers to condition of acute scrotam with or without pain 
Aim of study: analysis oh 100 cases of acute scrotal swelling regarding to age, causes, treatment. 
Patient and method: prospective study of 100 cases of acute scrotal swelling in alkarama teaching hospital in alkut from pathology from the 1st of April 2015 till the 1st of August 2016. 
Results: Age of incidence from birth to 10 years. 93%of cases are obstructed inguinal hernia. 
Conclusion: Most common cause is inguinal hernia before one year. You should do surgery to emergent conditions at first 6 hours. 
Keywords: acute scrotum, obstructed inguinal hernia, testicular torsion  
1. INTRODUCTION The term acute scrotum refers to acute scrotal pain with or without swelling and erythema. This presentation should always be treated as an emergency because of the possibility of testicular torsion and permanent ischemic damage to the testis.  The etiology is generally age dependent. Most conditions are non-emergent, but prompt differentiation between testicular torsion and other causes is critical. Torsion of the appendix testis/epididymis is most common in prepubertal boys, whereas testicular torsion most commonly presents in neonates and adolescents.1*  
1.1 Differential Diagnosis of the Acute Scrotum 1- Torsion of the testis. 2- Torsion of the appendix testis/epididymis. 3- Epididymitis/orchitis. 4- Hernia/hydrocele. 5-Trauma/sexual abuse. 6-Tumor. 7- Idiopathic scrotal edema (dermatitis, insect bite). 8- Cellulitis. 9- Vasculitis (Henoch-Schönlein purpura).1*  
1.2 INCIDENCE AND ASSOCIATIONS Hernia and hydrocele occur in approximately (1–3%)of full-term infants but are three times more common in premature infants.2,3 With regards to hernia, the male to female ratio is (5 to 1). A hernia/hydrocele occurs more often on the right than left (2:1).1** Ten percent of children with a hernia/hydrocele will have a positive family history. Approximately one-third of the children with a hernia/hydrocele will be diagnosed before 6 months of age. An increased incidence of hernia/hydrocele is seen in patients with cystic fibrosis (15%),4 connective tissue disease such as Ehlers–Danlos syndrome and Hunter–Hurler syndrome,5,6 and congenital hip dislocation.7 Children with a ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt or on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) are also at higher risk of developing a hernia/hydrocele.8  
1.3 Embryology and pathophysiology: - 

• In the male fetus, the testes develop from the cranial end of the mesonephros. The gubernaculum forms from a band of condensed mesenchyme, connecting to the lower pole of each testis9. 
• The passage through the inguinal canal takes approximately 3 days and appears to be regulated by the genitofemoral nerve and the release of the calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP).13,14  
• The testes enter the scrotum between the (32nd and 38th) weeks of gestation; in some patients, this process may be delayed up to the 40th week of gestation. After the descent of the testes, the entrance to the inguinal canal, the internal ring, closes and the lumen of the PV is obliterated. Progressive fibrous obliteration of the PV occurs in a cephalad direction, beginning above the epididymis.15   

Presentation and Diagnosis: - Children with a hernia/hydrocele often present with: 
• A history of a painless lump or bulge in the groin, scrotum. In younger children, this bulge may be 
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more obvious while the child is crying, straining. In older children, the hernia/hydrocele often gets larger during the day and smaller at night or during time of recumbency. 
•  Occasionally, a child may present with symptoms similar to that of acute testicular torsion, resulting from torsion of the hernia sac.21,22  
• Approximately 10% of patients with an inguinal hernia present to medical attention with symptoms of bowel obstruction such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal distention, or localized or generalized abdominal tenderness.23 Physical examination 
• Bowel can be palpated or heard during manipulation of the inguinal or scrotal bulge in patients with a hernia.  
•  A silk glove sign can be detected on examination, as the layers of  PV can be felt around the spermatic cord, feeling like silk rubbing on silk.23 Unfortunately, this physical finding is very inaccurate in the absence of finding an obvious hernia/hydrocele.24 
• The diagnosis can be made by clinical history and physical examination. In those few patients in whom the diagnosis cannot be well established, further radiologic examination may be helpful.  

• Ultrasonography (US) is widely used in evaluating inguinal and scrotal pathology. In patients with a hernia, fluid- or air-filled loops of bowel may be identified in the inguinal canal or scrotum. When there is omental herniation, a hyperechoic mass can be seen. 
• Herniography has been utilized in the diagnosis of a hernia.28 Iothalamate solution (60%) is injected into the peritoneum. a KUB or a computed tomography (CT) scan is obtained to identify contrast lining the patent PV/hernia sac.29,30 Because of potentially serious complications such as bowel injury, contrast reaction, and peritoneal irritation, its use is limited to special circumstances such as in evaluating chronic groin pain.31,32 

Hydroceles: - A frequent issue is whether the presence of a hydrocele in an asymptomatic infant indicates an inguinal hernia. If the hydrocele was not present at birth, or dramatically changes in size (communicating hydrocele), a PPV is present. Massive hydroceles and those extending along the length of the inguinal canal may also require operation. Static hydroceles that fail to reabsorb also indicate a PPV. Our practice is to observe these hydroceles until the child is 1 year of age. Excision of the hydrocele sac is not necessary. The fluid is evacuated, and the distal sac is opened widely. Large or thick sacs may be everted behind the cord (Bottle procedure) if necessary.1** 
Testicular and appendiceal torsion: - 
Definition and incidence: - 

• Torsion of the testis results from twisting of the spermatic cord, which leads to a compromised testicular blood supply and subsequent testicular infarction. The consequent ischemic damage affects long-term testicular morphology and sperm formation. However, there is generally a (4 - 8 ) hour window before significant damage occurs.1* 
• More commonly in adolescents, testicular torsion involves torsion of the spermatic cord within the tunica vaginalis (intravaginal torsion). Owing to abnormal fixation of the testis and epididymis, the testis is freely suspended within the tunical cavity. This (bell clapper deformity) allows the testis to adopt a horizontal position in the scrotum It is found in (12%) of testes at postmortem, and frequently occurs bilaterally.44 It is the most common etiology of torsion in adolescents, in whom rapidly increasing testicular mass associated with puberty increases the chance of the testis rotation. Intravaginal testicular torsion can also occur intermittently, spontaneously twisting and untwisting.45   
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following manual detorsion.56 Fixation can be accomplished by securing the testis to the septum or placement into a dartos pouch. For trans-septal fixation, the scrotum is opened through an incision in the median raphe. For the pouch fixation, the incision is made transversely following the skin creases of the scrotum. Exploration of the contralateral testis should also be performed and, in all cases, the contralateral testis must be fixed.  
• The treatment of neonatal torsion is controversial. Some clinicians suggest that surgical exploration is unnecessary, whereas others advocate immediate surgical exploration and fixation of the contralateral side. It is rare to salvage the affected testis in a patient with unilateral neonatal torsion; out of more than 30 cases of bilateral neonatal torsion reported in the literature, only two testicles have been successfully salvaged.56 Important reasons for exploration are to exclude tumor and to prevent possible unilateral torsion from becoming bilateral anorchia.45 
• In the rare case of bilateral neonatal torsion, a more conservative approach can be taken. The newborn’s general condition and anesthetic considerations should be evaluated to determine whether or not to proceed with surgical intervention.57 
• The treatment of twisted testicular appendages is non-surgical if the diagnosis is certain. Conservative therapy with limitation of activity, scrotal elevation, and administration of non-steroidal analgesics is highly effective. Most of the symptoms will dissipate once the acute changes of acute necrosis resolve. In rare instances, surgical exploration may be undertaken if conservative management fails. Simple excision of the torsed appendage is curative. 

 
2.Aim of the study: - The aim of our work is to analyze one hundred case of acute scrotum in pediatric age group (Birth-10 years) regarding a specific objective, which include: - 1- Age at presentation, the clinical features the patient presented with, the duration of symptoms before admission and the laterality. 2-  Different etiologies of acute scrotum. 3- The treatment (operative or conservative), the specific surgical approach and   complications. 
 
3. PATIENTS & METHODS: - 

• We record 100 patients in pediatric age group, from (Birth- 10 years) who were admitted to ALkarama Teaching Hospital with a diagnosis of acute scrotal/testicular pathology from the 1st of April 2015 till the 1st of August 2016.  The case notes were examined in detail, recording the age of the patient; etiologies; presenting symptoms; duration of symptoms before seeking medical attention management and complications. in addition to the history of irritability, scrotal swelling, abdominal pain, fever, vomiting,and dysuria.  The physical examination findings reviewed were the presence of  an inguinal mass ;  scrotal erythema, edema or ecchymosis ; tenderness localized to the affected  hemiscrotum ;contra lateral undescended testis; Blue dot sign  and orientation of the testicle within the scrotum. Laboratory and radiographic data included results of a urinalysis, blood samples for white blood cell count, Doppler US, erect abdominal XR  and the pathological diagnosis (if performed). All patients underwent surgery that used a transverse inguinal  incision entering the  symptomatic  hemiscrotum for exploration. 
• In patients with Testicular Torsion:- the torsion was relieved and the testicle was placed in warm, moist sponges for (15 to 20) minutes; if the testis was obviously nonviable, it was removed. If the testis was reperfused or fresh bleeding can be seen from the cut surface, it was re placed in the scrotum and fixed with anon absorbable suture. The contralateral testis fixation was performed also(dartos pouch fixation). 
• In an obstructed inguinal hernia:- Manual reduction was tried if short duration of obstruction; if long duration of obstruction or manual reduction failed so surgery is the choice.Through an inguinal incision the hernial sac opened and the hernial neck was laterally released , the content examined and if bowel present  it was placed in warm , moist sponges for (15 to 20) minutes ; if gangrenous bowel present resection with end to end anastomosis was done ; if reperfusion occur  reduction was  performed, and the testis  examination and management had done as above.  
• In encysted hydrocele; evacuation with ligation of an obliterated tunica vaginalis was done. 
• In cases of Epididymitis/orchitis and Hematocele conservative treatment was used(scrotal elevation, antibiotics and analgesia ) .  
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4. RESULTS: - 
I-Clinical Assessment: - 
a-Causes of acute scrotum: - Our study included 100 case of acute scrotum, the vast majority of them are diagnosed as obstructed inguinal hernia, epididiymitis/orchitis = , encysted hydrocele  , testicular torsion ,and  hematocele   as illustrated in (Table1). 

TABLE(1): CAUSES OF ACUTE SCROTUM. 
Causes of acute scrotum NO. (%) Obstructed inguinal hernia 93(93%) Epdidymitis / Orchitis 3(3%) Encysted hydrocele 2(2%) Testicular torsion  1(1%) Hematocele 1(1%) 

                             Total No. =100 
b-Age distribution:- The majority of cases that admitted and operated on, were in their 1st year of life = 76 % (24% in the 1st month and 52% in the other eleven months), etc… as summarized in (Figure 2). The age ranged = ( 5 days – 8.4 years) . The Mean age = 12.1 months .  

 
Figure 2: AGE AT PRESENTATION. 

II-TREATMENT:- The conservative treatment to an obstructed inguinal hernia was slightly higher than the operative approach (surgical exploration) as illustrated in (Figure 3). 
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43%57% OPERATIVE TREATMENTCONSERVATIVE TREATMENT
Figure 3: TREATMENT APPROACH. 

III-COMPLICATIONS:-  Most commonly postoperative hematoma and hydrocele followed by gangrenous testis, gangrenous bowel, and wound infection as illustrated in (Figure 4). 

 
Figure 4: COMPLICATIONS OF ACUTE SCROTUM. 

 
5. DISCUSSION In children, acute scrotal pain and swelling is a common reason for surgical consultation in the emergency department.58 Although obstruction of inguinal hernias may occur at any age in childhood, this complication is most common in the first six months of life, particularly in babies born preterm, even if the hernia presents in later years. In infancy, it is estimated that up to 50 per cent of  hernias  may present with an episode of incarceration. Regrettably, nearly half of such cases could have been prevented by expeditious surgery.59 In our study the majority of cases were diagnosed and treated as obstructed inguinal hernia = (93%) as a cause of acute scrotum which is followed by epididymitis/orchitis=(3%), encysted hydrocele=(2%), testicular torsion=(1%) and hematocele=(1%), which is differ from other series as in a study done by Ahmad Khaleghnejad-Tabari, et al  2010(60)  which give us the results below:-  Torsion of testis = (31%), obstructed inguinal hernia =( 30%)  Torsion of testicular appendages= (27%), Epididymitis/ orchitis=( 7%),  Idiopathic scrotal edema = (4%), Hematocele =( 1% ). Where the most common cause is the testicular torsion followed by obstructed inguinal hernia, torsion of testicular appendages. This difference (in Testicular torsion cases number) is may be due to the referral of the testicular torsion directly to the urosurgery department within the medical city complex without our consultation. 
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The age prevalence was mostly in the 1st year of life followed by the 2nd year, 4th year, 3rd year etc…, and The age range = (5 days – 8.4 years). The mean age = (12.1) months. which is similar to other series in the high prevalence of cases of acute scrotum in the 1st year and specifically in the 1st six months of life, As seen in E. Mäkelä, T, et al 2007(61). The affected side was mainly the right side cases and this is well known fact in that  In the first decade of life, inguinal hernia is more common on the right side in the male, there is no doubt associated with the later descent of the right testis and a higher incidence of failure of closure of the processus vaginalis.(62). The delay in 
presentation was obvious in our series which can lead to the complications as testicular loss and/or bowel gangrene.And this results is similar to the work of the Chao Yang, et al 2011 .(63) The most frequent clinical 
presentation are the irritability, scrotal swelling, vomiting , abdominal pain , fever, tenderness and inguinal mass , so careful history and precise physical examination were needed for correct diagnosis and optimal management of such critical problem. As a treatment approach In our study we found that the successful conservative management to an obstructed inguinal hernia (manual reduction + iv fluid + antibiotics + near date for surgery etc…) is slightly more than the operative treatment (surgical exploration) which used for un relieved cases, in spite of this we should not delay the operative treatment if no possibility of reduction or a delay of presentation more than 6 hours to avoid the loss of the testes and/or bowel. The most frequent complications are postoperative hematoma & hydrocele followed by gangrenous testis, gangrenous bowel and wound infection; so some studies suggest early surgical exploration. (64,65), as we did for the indicated patients in our study; for the purpose of salvage the testes and/or bowel. And our results are better than other series such as the work of Imran Mushtaq, Mary Fung And Martin j. Glasson 2003 were the gangrenous testis(orchiectomy)= 12%. (66) In addition, the postoperative wound infection is low and the recurrence of an inguinal hernia was nil in our study due to the meticulous surgical technique practiced in our center. 
 
6. Conclusions 1-The most frequent cause of acute scrotum in our department is an obstructed inguinal hernia in infancy. 2-The cases of acute scrotum should be explored as early as possible as an emergency if the presentation of the patient to the hospital is delayed or in doubtful diagnosis for the purpose of testicular and bowel salvage within or even beyond the golden 6 hours. 
 
7. Recommendations 1- Special programs for public society teaching about the problem and the necessity of early medical consultation.  2- Teaching courses should be arranged for the general practitioners and pediatricians who are first see the patient and deal with him about the correct diagnosis of this problem and early referral to avoid the disastrous complications. 3- The inguinal hernia (and other etiologies) in infancy and childhood should be operated on as early as possible to avoid the risk of obstruction and other complications so urgent and proper managements of the cases by the specialized pediatric surgery centers and avoidance of any unnecessary delay. 
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